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Tlic wonl llnr, rightly pronounced
ouihIh linrnlily. Many Inventions

havo liecn contrived to avoid tlio
grntlnir upon our liner sensibilities
by iv plain, blunt nso of tlio term.
The clever distinctions are such ns,
ho iinlntentlonnlly tittered nn

deceived; falsified, prevari-
cated.
""Provnrlcntor Is the most dcllcnte
And esthetic modification of the term
that our lniiKiinKO affords.

Sometimes distinguished peoplcnro
accused of evasions oreqnlvocntlons.

Diplomat Is nnothcr name for a
"walking, breathing, living lie.

Theso niceties nro Invented really to
hide the monstrosity of the true
character of lying.

They keep pace with the onward
inarch of progress.

The word-pnlnt- does his liest to
coverup the ugliness of the llnr. By

methods he fairly suc-

ceeds.
There were mummy liars. There

nro electric liars. The ancient liar Is

Just as far behind the times as he
who read by the grease dip or
crawled upon hardened mud.

l.lcs were once uttered singly and
tremblingly; now they come forth
imiltltudlnously, swiftly and boldly
by patent process under the snper-vislo-n

and control of lying synd-
icate.

For the protection of flrst-clns- s

liars a prevaricator's trust Is In
process of formation.

The trust will claim the exclusive
right to the wireless methods.

As a monster It defies everything.
It terrible nrms reach over gulfs

wide and deep, mountains high and
steep; that various systems of phil-

osophy may construct against Itsj
fearful encroachments.

It Is a gourmand, n voluptuary- -

lfs peculiar digestive organs fairly
regale In the absorption of truth.

The corrupt, pure; the Ignorant,
wise; the coarse, cultured; the ugly,
licntitlfiil; the obscure, prominent;
the young, aged; many are the
victims struggling within Jts ter-rlbl- o

nnd relentless embrace.
It Is u vice exceeding nil other vices

In its scope nnd Influence.
Its lit Id for operation Is the

broadest.
At. Its command Is the largest

number and greatett variety of
agencies and opportunities.

My Its subtle methods It cau enter
where other rices meet with stuln
horn resistance and Ignomluous de-

feat.
E

Even the confident student nnd
teacher of Christian ethics, assisted
by nil the hallowed influences aris-
ing from the highest research, lack n
of temptation, protected dignity and
reputation, suffers his diameter to
liecomo sullied by this slimy nnd
most Infamous vice, nnd then soothes
his wounded conscience by pleading
prudence nnd tact authorized by
most excellent judgment.

That word tact covers a multi-
tude of lies.

Great danger Is encountered while
exposing thellnrto theworld. Posi-
tive evidence Is powerless to shake
his hold upon it.

Of course the world Is shocked
where n great and exalted liar Is ex-

posed, but the lesson taught Is soon
forgotten.

Society lies according to the latest
fnshlon.

Ilenuty curls her roseate Hps tinted
by the powdered paleness of her act
face, swings her gait by the elas-
ticity of a padded form, and plends and

toIgnorance to hide the absence of n
fund of wit.

The trndesmnn by constant prne-tlc- e oi
becomes as skillful In the art of

lying as nny one In profession, nrt or tne
trade. "The Just n good," "the No.
only," "the lelow cost,""the closing
out," "the underselling bargainer," the
"the one who never cheats" can hold
his own In the field that Is free for said
all. S.

Mut the skill acheived Is never pub on

lished upon the winds.
No one declares himself nn nccom-pllshe- d

liar.
One phllospher taught to He.
People would exitect nothing from

him but first-clas- s lies. ly
Ho Is out of dnte.
Wo must not forget that the world

Is advancing. Wo have not the time
to Im bored by a second class affair,
with u funeral procession gult and
no capital.

It takes capltul now to do business
At the old stand.

Blasphemers, murderers, adulterers
and thieves nro few compared with
the number of liars.

Evidently Christianity has been
turning Its batteries against all This
other vices than lying; for lying now
Is undoubtedly the prevailing and that
most reprehenslvo vice of all.

This writer Is calm.
Ho will not call all men liars. nre
He will give the benefit of the

doubt. lng,
Ho has not the time to unmask the

Dr. Jckylls nnd Mr. Hydes. nnd
Lying Is linked with ovcry other trie

vice nnturally the most dangerous.
It Is a query whether the murderer

of truth mny not be guilty of as little
heinous a crime as he who takes hu-
man

the
life.

Tho Ho may ravish virtue, with
purity, Itistlgatocnluuiuyaud

drive a dagger to tho hilt Into the
hack of the Innocent victim.

Tho home, tho church, the state are
In greater crll In tho presence of this
4rvul Ion than that of nil the others
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combined.
If the crnsndo Is to le the event of

tho hour let It bo mndo against this
hydra of monsters tho llnr.

The liar question Is more practical... .
tltnn tlio liatior.gnmiiiiug, rncosounii

tariff, free trade or rnnauin,r..ni,'..stin.,a
....All utimlna nl rmitnivprnv. .. liortn. In.

lng to the right kind of government
fade Into litter Insignificance when
coniared with that movement
which will remove the liar from our
borders.

In nil grent reformatory move-- i
ments this greater question seems to
have Imxmi Ignored or forgotten.

Without hlndrence the evil of lying
has Itoon busily engaged In Its deadly
work.

It now with ghost like nppronch
mid denthtttl grip Is throttling the
public conscience.

Notwithstanding the high order Of

moral nnd Christian education among
us nil suffer from Its dastard conse.
qucuccs.

There seems to ben lustlllcntlon
for certnln classes of lives that
weaken tne efforts. Mornlitv ninv
IH-- forth. Once the charge of lying
was made after very serious consid
eration.

Now charges of lying come from
high and low places of public nnd
private character without the least
degree of compulsion or compunc
tion.

This unquestionably betrays how
common the crime of lying really Is

i ne llnr is tne horror of horrors.
He embitters the sweets of the

bridal chamber; commits sacrilege In
the presence of the dead.

He prevents the righteous Inten
tions that are brought together In
the councils of nations: drives from
the home Its spirit ot confidence.
purity, snnctlty, !nierlls the public
niornls blights every hone by sink
ing it into such a state ns eter-n-

damnation decrees.
Prevail ngnlnst the llnr. He Is In

evidence In Cottage tlrove.
Megln reformation where needed

most. Turn the Women's Christian
Temieinncel"nlonlooM;oti the llnr.
The boasted Influence of the press, the
music of the poet, the Philllplc of the
orator, the prayers of the saint
should lie turned ngalnst the liar.

CHURCH NOTES.

M. K. nifKCII.
hiinday moniliig subject at the.M
church: "The Money Question In

Church Affairs"; eveninir
"The Hlstorj ,of m.i t. 8'JeC,t,
llrst of n series of sermons on Jfetho--
Olsm. The pastor also will i?lr ii

ve minute prelude upon the subject:
"Srinin Reasons Why n .New CityV

Hnll Is Needed." Special music bv
the choir Including a cornet solo by
Cbas. Cochran.

christian ciiuitcn.
I,reacliIiiirKerT!.if ti..." " " "church Sunday monilngniidevenlu

Subject 11 a. m. "Four Phases of the
Christian Life". 7:30 u. m. "The
Great Wedding". Other services at
usual hours. Public cordlallv In-

vited. -

NOTICK FOR PUMUCATION.

United States Und
Roseburg, Oregon, Mar. 0, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act o:
Concressof June 3. 1878. ptiiltli! "tn

for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,

Washington Territory," as extended
all the Public Und States by act of

August 4, 1892,
Horace U. Uox,

cugene, uoumy oi Lane, state ol
Oregon, has this day tiled in this
oflice his sworn statement No. 45CO, for

purenase ot tne bjs !J ol Section
14, Township 23, South, of Range 2

West, and will offer proof to show that
land bought is more valuable for Its

timber or stona than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to

land before Marie L. Warp. U.
Commissioner at Kugem-- , Oregon,
Thursday, the 28th day of May, 1903.

He names as witnesses:
Jotie beavey, ol Kugene, Une Co., Ore.,
Austin Root, of Snrinsfleld. Une Co..
Ore., Jess Seavev, of Eugene. Une Co.,
Ore., James N. Handle, of Fairmount,
Une Co., Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse

THE OF CHANGE.

house plants. Wo need a
change of soil now and then Jo lie
replanted. New scenes, now ex-
periences, surroundings a.
change of climate, dry air Instead of
moisture, sunshine In place of cloud.

is sometimes essential to health.
There are conditions near nt hand

are lietter than Europe cau offer,
Take n month or two California.

for a time where there
no irrltntlons, where the hotel

iKjyond criticism, tho landscape
and where warm sunny weather

invites to anjl drives. I'uro'
uir, nnd the elec-- 1

Inlliienccs of sunshine nro vastly
helpful.

cnn innko this trip at
expense, and enjoy a over

scenic Siskiyou mid Shasta moun-
tains, which, at tlmo of tho yenr

their covered jicnks, nro
UjisurpuBsed for thelr.grandour..

For complete Informatlou regard-
ing rntes, points of Interest de-
lightful hotels California, address

E, COMAN, General I'ussengor
Agent, S. P. Portland, Oregon.

NOTicnt-o- runucATioN.
UnTied States Und IWI,

Uneebnra?. Feb. 190H.

Vlrniounl.

Office,

Notice. It he rehy that In compliance.
ot me set of congreas oiJiiMV.ntllM : '

Timber MtuU In the Ptalet otfallfornta, Ore
gon, Nevada, una wsamngton Territory
extended la nil the public land llc by act ol
Augiul 4, 1KB, Nathaniel l Moody, ol Knitiw
County it lnr. stale ot Oregon, hi
thla darnlcd Inthli hla worn atatement
No. 4Mi)iorthe purchase ot the NW, otaeo--

in io. .o. lownanip m e. nmRT i wr.i,nim win
proof lohow that the land out hi U more

.ualile tnr tlx lltn tier or vtnnathnii lor rlcul
tural tMHKieii,iiniltoe!itablliih hlieUlmtoMl.l
luml. t tor 0 K lltmnl. U S (Vmmlalonrr t
tl I. -- I.. .V. tkl.l..!..

their claim! in thliinlTlr nn ar twfor M lit SCHh

liny ot April, mw.
J. T. llmwui. Rliter.

NOTICK KOK I'UIU.ICATION.

Utilltsl States Office,
ltMfhurv:. Ore . 7, IIHV1.

Nothti la hereby Riven thst in com-
pliance tlm provisions of the set of
Ouierees of 3, 1878, entitled 'An
act lor the nile of timber ImnN in the
States of Cnlifornhi, Ort'jron. Nevndn,
snd Wiihint!ton Territorv,"

to nil tho Public IjiiuI Stntes by
set of AitEii!t 4 1892. titiy S. Potts, of
KitRene, Co. of Iine. Statu of Ore., bus
this dny tiled in this office his sworn
statement No. 4410, for the puieliaso
of the NE U of section No. 20 Town- -
hip No. 21 S. Ilangc No. 7 West and
ill offer proof to thai the hind

.i.Yw., nr .. i ...,i,i..i
tmrtHises. mill to putiitiliiih Iiim iltilni to

iu 'inn neiorc u. r.. itasnnt, u. &

Cotnmifsiouer tit Drain, IXitiglas
Ore.,onThurdav, the 80th of Apr.
r.HB.

He names ns.witnesfec
Phillip Cnron. Jacob Jafwr. U K

Hall, Nathaniel I.. Moodr, of Eugene,
uno Ure.

and nil persons elaimitii; ml
vereely tne arc
requested to tile their claims in this
om on or before sid 80th tty of Apr.,

J. T. Hriihies. Iteipster.

NOriCE FOH PUMUCATION.

Iind Office at RoscburR, Oregon.
Nov. 10,

Notice is herein- - civen that the follow
settler has tiled notice of his

inlet.tion to make final proof in support
of his claim, and said proof will be
made before Marie I.. Ware, U.S. Com
missioner, at hiigene, Oregon, on Janu
ary 3, viz: Edward I,. II Hand on
H. E. N, UM71 for the SW 4' NE i", N
,4 SE i4 A Lots 3 A 4 See. IS T. 10 S.. It
7 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous 'resilience iqion
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Edgar W. Hoselton, of Mound Ore.,
Sylvester Lewis, of Panther, Ore.,
Church A. Stevens. Waiter J. Holland,
of Crow, Ore.

J. T. Mkidoes, lirgUter.

NOTICK PCML1CATION.

United States Orlire,
Koseburg, Ore. Feb. 11, 1003

Notice is hereby giett that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Pnnru.,nrTilnn 1 I fiTll . I i , I I " 1

act for the sale of timber lands in the
S''es of California. Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Teiritory," as ex- -
tended to all the Public Itnd by
act of August 4. 189.'. Joseph It. Hills,

Jasper. County of Lane, State of Ore- -
con. has this day ti!eI in this office his

the land is more vsluaule for its timber
or tlian for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Roseburg, Oregon, on Tliurs- -

ua.v.' ,he "y AP"'. 1003- -

tie names as witnesses:
George M. Blackburn of Springfield,

Ore., William Tat of Zion, Ore., Flenrv
S. Tilton of June, Ore., J S Hills of
Jasper, Lane Co., Ore.

Any and all personsclalming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands nre re-
quested to file their claims in this office
on or said 30th day of April, 1003.

J. T. IIliixies, Register.

NOTICE PUMLICATIOn!

United States Land Offiee,
Roseburg. Ore.. Slar. 4.1903.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pllance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
actlorthe sale of timber lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as ex- -
leimeo to an me ruuuc stales liy
cioi Augusn, ioj.--,

Karl Baldwin,
Panther, O unty of Une. Stato

oi men in tills o.
fice his sworn statement No. 4553 for tlio
purchase of the Y.'t KJSec No. 12in1
20Sof Range No. 7 w. and will utl(.r
proof to show the land sought is
a0" valuable lor its timber or stone
han for agricultural purpose" and to
stablish his claim to said land before

.Marie L. U. b. Commissioner at
Eugene, Oregon, on Saturday the 30thuy oi
" He names as witnesses.
BFronk Crenshaw, Hooker,
Charlie Shaw, of Panther, Lane Co.,
Ore., George W. Hunter, of Eugene,
'ne (Jo., Ore.

vi it um. JUHuani'v:
MUSEUM OF AHAT0HY

1001 MARKET SI., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
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! r;?.c"",.',,'r,,, rr,i""Urlnxllns, l. liy a eombliiatloa ol imlla,orsr'atcurKllra power, ti PovUir

liaaao arranima lit, lr,.lm.ni ,h.f l, m.in
only arfiird hnmrdlata rllf. but ptruanant f
mlraclni, but I, wall known to b. a l.lr aim I
aquara n and HurgtDn. pr4mlaaal 'lublaapM.! IajVrilll.lN llioroiifhlr from '

K.ivu. iiiiuui ,nv uavoi rarr. ITro.lf It I toil br an l,napt 1

fur, for Ilii,fur. A quick and radical i
Pr. Jordan a ipaclal iaolff malboda. .
KVr.ltr MAN anpl,lnHonjUlraoalM

our Aon'jl irlnloii ot blimiiiplalnt. .

Ounrmlu a foaillVM CUS fc, I
fwry mm ft uiwtrtnxt,

tviiiillail..ii HIKK and ttrletlr rtrala,
PltASOiH VJIRY EIASONABXM.
Trffalmanl paraooall or by Ultar.
Writ a lr Book. miMMrBT PHluullSK. Maiuran CAralaaaia

nook for inta) Call or writs
o. joidan ft i(rktst,fA,r.

1

iTsiVsv ' r r"
chaseof ,7 r section .No.
14 in Township No. 20 S., Range No. 1

Westand will offer nroof to show that

the above-describ- lands are ri- - Any anil all persons claiming adves-queste- d

tofile their claims in this offira ly the above described lauds are re-o-n

or before said 28th dav of May, 1003. quested to file their claims in this office
J. T .Bridges. Register. on or before said 30th day of May,

1903.
" J. T. IIriihiks. IIkiiistkk.
BENEFIT
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NOTICK rUK 1'UIILIUATION.

United Slates. Uml Office,
Hoeebutg,Ore.,Jan. , M.

Notice. II herehv alven that 111 compliance
wllhthe provlaUma of the net of Congreiiaot

ir?s eniliiml "inihelWot Sicali'Timber Und.ln IheHUtea
lotnia, orcjvn, Nevada, and Washington Tcr-- I
tltory," extended to ll the rulille Uml
sieiea tir in ot Aiigmt , ish, Jiuin n.
Scer,oI Kugene.Co. at lue. Slate ot Oregon,
hu thla ilny nio.1 In thli nmec tit aworn alate.
ment Nn. tine, tiirtheMircliaieottheHtt NW

W),SWU ot Section No. U, Towntiilp tS
odium t ,l and win nirpr proof to show
that tho land sought Is more valuable f,r Itn
Umber or atone limn tor agricultural pntpo'ea

ml topMabtlah ht claim IiimM Unit before
.nane i ware, it. s. commiaaioiierai Migene,

in.

Or.
Any ami all peraonarlatntlnt ailverel)r the

abT itearrlticl tamlt ar r,iiteil to tlt
their claim tn thliotVice on or oefote Mlil'illh
ilar ol March lft. J. T. llaimins, IteiUler.

NOTICK FOR I'UIU.ICATION.

United States Un.l Office,
Roseburg, Ore , Jan. Io, UHW.

Notice is heiebr given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act lor the sale of Timber ljimls in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territorv,,' nsotended
to nil the Public Uiiul States by act ol
August 4. 1892, John Keatly, of
Eugene, County of Lane, Slate ol
Oregon has this dav tiled in this otllre
his sworn statement io. 4StX), for tlm pur-
chase of tho lots 2, 3, 8 A Oof Sro No. 0,
Townshlp20 South, of Range t Wnnd w 111

offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes and to es-
tablish his claim to said land before
Marie L. Ware, U. S. Commissioner at
Eugene Oregon, on Tuesday the 81st
dav of Mar., 1003.

lie names ns witnesses :

William R. Parker, ol Zloii. Ume Co.,
Ore., Mert James Meklin, Ueorgo Whit-
ney, William Whitney, of June, Itno
Co, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are re-
quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said 31st day ol Mar., I0u3.

J.T. Mkiikiks. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
United States lnid office,

Roseburg, Ore., Jan. 23, U'OS.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the art of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for tho sale of Timber Lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
nnd Washington Territorv," ns extended
to all tho Public Und s'tates bv act of
August 4, 1892. Nahum T. Wilson, of
Eugene, County of Ijine. State of Ore.
has this day tiled in thisoffice his sworn
statement No. 4355, for the niirchase of
the E U NW i4, NW1-- 4 NW A NE

SW of Section No. 22,
Township 20 South, of Range 2 West
and will offer proof to show that tho
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before Marie I. Wate U 8
Commissioner at Eugene, LnneCo., Ore.
onTnesdaythe7th day of April, 1003.

He names as witnesses:
N II- - Martin, ol Cottage drove. Ijiiio

Co., Oie.,M W Parrish, A J Shumaker,
H H Reeves, of Jefferson, Marion Co.
Ure.

Any and all peisons claiming ad
versely trie nlKve-lei-orile- il lanils are
reoucsted to lilo their claims in this
office on or before said 7th day of April,
iuih.

J.T. llr.itxir.s. Register,

NOTICE FOR I'UIU.ICATION.

United States Iuid Olllee,
Roseburg, Oregon, Feb. 24, 1003.

Notice is hereby given that in cointili
ance witli the provisions of the act of
uongresa ol June 3, 16,8, entitled ".Mi
act tor the sale of timber lands in the
Slates of California. Oregon. Nevada

laud Washington Territorv. "ascxtended
to all tne l iibllc Uiuil Mates liy act ol
AUgUSt "i. IB'J.',

John I. Philiimi.
of Kugene, County of line, State
of Oregon, has this day tiled in this otllce
his sworn statement No. 1505, for the
purchase of theS )4HK& HW'HSKV
ofheo!2, Tp 22 South, ol It ' W and
will oner prtsil to snow mat tne laiiil
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before "Marie I,. Ware. U.S. Commis-
sioner at Eugene, Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 14th day of May, 11KB.

lie names as witnesses :

John I). Palmer, of Cottage rove,
Lane County, Oregon ; J. I). Damnum,
ol Cottage Urove, Lano Co., Oregon, ,M

V Davis, of Mohawk, Ijiiiu-Cd- ., Ore. . S
K IajwIs, of Cottage Grove, Iaue Co,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the o lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this ntlico
on or before said 14th day of May. 190;i.

J. T. liiiMMiKS. Register.

ADMINIhTItATOriS NOTICK.

Notice la hereby given that the underalgnnl
has been appointed by the County Court of the
state 01 Oregon for une county, adinlnlilra.tor of the ealate of John H. Han.lleld, detcaaed.
All iraoni harlng clalmi agalnat aald eitate
are ereby required to preaent the same to me
properly Yerlileil, aa by law required, at the
omuc 01 j. c,. Toung in cottage urove, laneCo., Oregon, within aix monlha from the date
uereoi.

Dated thl0J7th dayot February, lal.Itcboirii M. CLixg. Admliilitrator of the(late of John 8. Mamfjeld. dereaned.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM AM,

POINTS EAST
VIA

GREAT NORTHERN

Short Une
TO

St. l'aul, Dulutli,
.IfimicajiotlH, Chicago,

AND POINTS BAST. 2

Through Palace and Tourist Slecpera
uinlng and Ilullet fjmoking

Library Cars.
DAILY TItAINS: FAST TIME:

Kor Rates, Folders and Full Informs- -
tion rctrarilliiL' Tii-li- i t. Itnntna. rail on or
address
J. W. 1'IIAI.ON.T. P. A.

II. DICKSON, C. T. A.

12a 3d St.. Portland Ore.
A. 11, 0. DENNI8T0N., G. W, P. A.

Kim Avenue, Seattle Wat h

NOTICE FOR PU1II.10ATION.

United States Und Office,
Roseburg, Ore., Jan. I'.'th, 1003.

Notice la heruhy given that III com-
pliance with the provisions of the act ol
Congress of Juno 3,1878, entitled "An
not for the sale of llmlier lands In the
Suites of California, Oregon, Nevada ami
Washington Territorv,'' as extended to
nil the Public Lnml Stales by net ot Au-
gust 4, 1892, William McQueen, of Cot-
tage tlroxe.Coof Lane, Slain nfOrc., has
this day tiled in this officii Ida sworn
statement No. 42H3, for tho purchase of
tho NK 4 of Section No. 32 In Town-shi- p

No. 10 8, Range No. 2 W, and will
offer proof to show that tho laud sought
is more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for iigrlclutural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver ot this ofllce
at Roseburg, Oregon, on Tuesday the
7th day of April, 1003.

ne names as witnesses
Herman T. Dow, Ueorgo W. McQueen,

0. A. Coales, Joseph Sehlee, of Cottage
urovo, Ume Co., wiegon

Any and alt iirrsimsfhilniing adverse
ly the above-describ-ed lands are re-

quested to tile their claims in this office
on or lioforoaalii 7th day of Apr., 1003,

J.T. IIriihiks, Register.

NOTICK FOR I'UIILICATION.

United States Land Olllee,
Rooliurg Ore., Oot. 11, 1002.

Notice Is hereby given that ill coin,
niianeo with the provisions of the act of
Congress of Juno 3.187.8 entitled "An
net for tho sale of limber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory." as extended
toall the Public States liv net ol
August 4, 1892. Peter itiirkhart
of ltloomcr, County of Chippewa, State
of Wis., has tlds day tiled in tins
otllre his sworn statement No. 303S, (or
tho purchase of the S W l4 of
Section No. 10, Township 20 South, ol
Range 0 West nnd will offer proof to
show that the laud sought is more
valuable for its timber or st-- ne than or

riculttiral purposes, and io estnblish
hls claim to said land before the Keg.
tster ami Receiver of tins olllee at Uoe-bur-

Oregon, on Thursday the 2tllh day
of Feb., 1003.

He names us witnesses:
William Moore Roseburg. Ore., Nick

Moure, Walton Ore., Sim Carpenter,
ol Milpher Springs, tire., rcter A
Parch, of Rosehiirg Ore.

Any and nil icrsous claimingadvetsc.
lr the il lauds nro re
quested to file their claims in this otllce
on or lie lore sum "U ilay ol leu., UKu.

J. T. llaimiKs. Register

NOTICK FOR 1'llll.lCArlON
t'nllc.1 Slater Un.l Onlev. Itiorlmra, Urn.,

t'rli. 7. Itan.
Nutle la hereby plirn lliat In niinpltani--

wiiuilis priiriaiiilia oi ins art in i onicrc m
Jtinu3, Irfrs, rniiileil "An ait for 1h .alsof
timber lamia In the Slate uf California. Ore-
gon, Neiaila, ami w aiililnirton Trrrltory." at
extenileil toatlthe Public Slalra by ait
ot AngUHt t. Ins.'. Jaeob Jaitter, of Kllffvlie.
County of iMnv, Stale of Oresnn, hat
haathlailay Alel Inthla nfflie hla Bworn alale-men-

No. liil for the pnrrha,e for IheSWi.
of Seetlnn No an. Tonhlt Jl 8.. ol
Itangi'7weM ami will offer proof to ,how thai
the lam! anniiht t, more raluable tor II, tlnilr
or atone than for agricultural pnrpiwea, anil to
ratahll.li hli elalm to aahl laml tiefore C K

llaaril. 1' S. CnmniUaloner at Iiratn. Iiotiflaa
Co., Oregon, on Thursday the .HMh.lar of Apr..
IW.

lie names aa wllnewie,:
Nathalilrl I.. Mixuly. (lay S I'oll.. I'lilllI .

Caron. I,. K Hall, of Kugene, Ijine Co . ore .
Any ami all iwrtona claiming ailveraly tne

abnie ileacrll.eil lamia are reliolei1 to flte
their elalma In thl office on nr before aahl .KHh
day of Apr.,l'.l.

J.T. Ilailaita. Iteglner

NOTICK FOB rt'HLICATION

Unlleil f laic, Uml Office,
Itoacburg. Ore, Sept. Mil. IW2.

Notlie la hereby glreti that in compliance
Itll the provlalontol the act of CougreM of

Junes, 1K7S. enlltlcl "All act for the aale of
timber latlila In the Stalea of California. Oregon.
Neiaila ami WaRhliiKlou Terrllory." aa ex-

tended toall the l'ulllc Ijn.l Slatea by act of
Auguat 4, istrj, Charlea V Uiwe, of Kugene.
Conntv of l.ne. Stale of Orcuoti. ha, thla
day tiled III this office hla auorll alatemcnt No
.llzt. for the purchase of the Ito II, .2I A Kof
nc mi n iimninin .1 uan. itai ge .11 1

and Hill offer proof to show that the land
aought la more laluabte for lia Umber nt atone
than for agricultural iinrMim'a. mid In ctali
nan nia claim 10 ,aii iani Maria 1.
Mare C 8. Commliialoner at Kugene. Ore
gon, on Monday, thetith day of April. t'Joa.

nenan eaaa witneaaea.
N II Martin, J. W. I'arrUh. John II. "aimer,

J. K. touug, 01 t utiage orore, ine Co., Ore
gon.

Any and alljerann claiming adreraely tho
lamia are 111 me

thelrelalmaln Ihli offlceon or before aald fyfh
day of April, la.

ITIIriimim. Ilrgliler.

NOTICK FOIt I'UIU.ICATION

United Slalea fond Office,
Ito.eburg.Oie., th, I

N'ollce la herrbr alien that In roinnllame
with the nrovlainna of the act of Coinrre.aof
Junes, ls,s, eulltleil "Auact for the, aloof
timber land. In the Stalea of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and uaalllnxlou Territory, "asex-temie-

toall the Public hand Slatea by act of
Allirutt 4. WJ1. fura A Ijiue. of Kiweiie.
County of I.ane, stale of Ore., has Ihia dav
filed 111 IhlaoftU'O heraHnrn atalemelit NuSlsil.
(nrlliM l,llM.h..linllliKK I . n( K.llnl, Vn A In
Tournhli No 23 S, Itauge fio 1 w,juid va 111 offer
prooi iu mow iiiai ine laini aoiigui la more
valuable for lla tlmlier or alone than tor agri
cultural purfioi-ea- and tnealabllah her claim to
aald land before Marie I,. IVnre, I'. 8. Com- -

Inlnaloiier at Knirene. Oreiron. on Monilar. t Iia
Sill day of April., It")

sne namcaaawiiiieaKca.
N. II. Martin. J. W. I'arolih. John II. I'almer.

if j.. 1 oung, 01 l ouage urove, iiregou.
Any and all claiming adveraely the

landa are reoueaied to file
Ihelrclalms In thla offlcn on orbeforeaald 6th
dar of April. I9MI. J T. Ilaliwga.ltegltler.

NOTICK FOH

Mnil Ofllce at Jtoehura;. Ore.,
ilar. ft, hum.

Notice la hereby gheti that Ihe following,
named settler has filed notlie ol lita Intention
tnmake final pronf In ailpiairt of hla elalm,
and that aald proof will be made before Marie
I, . Ware, IT, H, Coinmiaalnncr, al Kugene, Ore.
on April V), 1(03, vli: lid. K. No. aval, ol Alex-
ander Cummlnga for the SKU See. lOTp. 'JO
II. 1 W.

He nanier the follnwlng wllneaaeato pro e
hla coutiiitioue realdenee uiHin and culllw
lion of aald land, vU:

Thomas llunaaker, W. It. I'arkur. Ifenrr
tiovla, Jea s Holbrook, of .Ion, IaiioCo . Ore.

j. i.iiKioara,iiegiaiar.

NOTICE KOIl PUIIUCATION.

United States Lund Olllee,
Itoseburg, Ore., Jan. 30th, HUM.

Notice is hereby given that iu coinnli.
ance with tlio provisions of the act ol
Congress of June.'), 1H78. entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber l.nnil. In ll.n
mules ol (yalllurnut, Oregon. Nevada,
and Wiishington Territory," as

to all the Puhllo Uind States bv
act of August 4, 189:.' Kinuia
never, ol .Mou nil. County of I.une.
Stato of Ore., bus this dav llliil In tlds
office her sworn statement No. WD, for
mo purenase ol tlio. Lots HaIIoi Hen No.

In Township No. 5!0 H, Hango No. 7
West, anil will oiler tiroof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for its
timber or stona than for agricultural
purposes, ami to establish his claim to
said land before Marie ,. Ware,
U. S. Commissioner at Kuuenc. Oreuon.
on Wednesday tho 16th day of April,
llllM.

oho names aa witnesses :

Prank Holland. George Holland, Wal
ter Holland, of Crow, Lane Co,, Ote,,
Ed Hoseltou, of Mouml, ItnoCo.,()rc,

Any and all persons claiming
the d lamia are

remiested to file their claims in this
offlceon
into

or before said lSthdayof April. ll

.I.T.IliuiKiKH. Itegister.

NOTICE KOK I'UIII.KUTION.

United Slates l.nnd Olllee,
llnsehiiig, Ore.,.Ian, III, UKVI,

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provision of the net of
Congress of Juno II, 1R78, entitled "An
net fiir (lie sale of timber hinds In the
Stales ol California, Oicgon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory, ''ns extended
to all the Public hand Stales by net of
August I, IStl'.', Mis. Tillo Kilwiud. of
Oakland, County ol Douglas, Slatmif
Ore., has this day tiled In this olllee
her sworn statement No, 41110 for Iho
purchase of tho lots ft, 0, 1ft A Idol See
No. IK lit Township No. 'JIIH, Hango No
I W.and will oiler proof to show thai
tho laud sought Is more valuable fur lt
timber or alone than for agrieiiltura
purposes, and to establish her claim It
said land More 7, I. Demmlek at Oak-lau-

Ore., on Satuiday, the Ulh, day
of April. ItHW.

She mimes its witnesses:
O. I'MimiiiIs, Kdgar ltoiie, of Oakland,

Die., Dan llruuiliaugh.nffuttiigtiUiovr,
Ore., tieo. Illggs.of Kugene. Ote.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the lauds are

to tile their claims in this nlficn
on or Wore salil mil ilay of Apr,, ItHM

J. T. IIiiiihiks, Itegister.

AI'I'l.ll'A THIN full li. s. PATIINT.

Mineral Hurley No INI,
fulled sialea Und untie, Itinebuig, Ore.,

,alirii.,v V .ll.bl
Sollie U hervtiv gl.eii that In iiurauaiip ol

the art n( CougreM approtril May 111, lata, F. J.
Hard, the claimant, by II. K. Sargent, hi, agent
and attorney, nho.e ixmloRlie a.l.lrc. liCham-la-- r

ol commerce Hull. llnr, Cortland. Oregon,
ha, made application for a paicui fur the Ve
amttia roiixdldalcd Ouarla Claim, diuaie In
linheiulaiunorganlieil) Mining lu.lrlcl. j.no
and lioiiglan Couullri, Oregon, ami colialallng,..t j he Wmnlu.. (letiiian Mghllngale, William

nun.' uarirp, anil inxieoucell HMICM
Willi a.nfaie ground, aa ile.rrllx'd bv the offl
clal plat, heieulih ixi.lnl. ami bv the Held
n. nr. on tile In the oitlce ol l lit, Itcgliier of

iiiiii iiiin-c-
, iircgon.

vksi vlt s i.iiir, Iirglunlna at cor No I.
heni e the t' s. lulu mou et'd In maNo 'jjw

"ar, miieg no nun r isit, me i, ,ei cor !!aeca 11 ami II, t XI a r I e r lit 17 di g Hi
nun w ivu ii. inrucea luncglvMl lllonirNiJ. Ihcnce n as deg O lulu MIJ ft Incur NitS
thence u IJdcg S3 mln u 7suft in cor Not
Ihrncen III deg e Toil J ft incur No. a, Ihcnce a
IJ.Ii-- 11 mine IIW fl to cor Noll; Iheiin, a KS

oca ,.iiiiine.K' ii incur o l, llie plaieol la'glll

I'KltMAN I.OIIK. Ilrglnuliia at cor No I
w heme llie I' s m uie.l'dln m No JJU lata
a iiucg ji mil e iroysfi, the i. cc cor
,eca Hand III a a r I e m learaa s deg'JU
inn r n.--i 11 , incucc a loncg Iv .ml II to mr No

3. Ihcnce II Ml deg 11 mill It 1117 fl Inror Nn S
Ihcui-- n in deg e li fl incur No t; ihence a so
ucge u. ii incur Mi l llie place or liegllllilng

NIllllTINllAI.K I.OIIK. Ilcglulilugat cor No
i. tt hence the ti s m m el'd In in a No 2ia ucg i nut. efisw fl: ihe c cor ltW" II and II. I ail a r ten in laaiaa 77 deg (l
nun ii.m ui iiirncc io org tt jai ii in cor
No 'J: thence ll M ilrg XI mln tv lautlfl In cirNo .1: thence ll 10 dee e fl In inir Nit I llivnM
a 74 deg as mine l fl Incur No I the place of

a". 'a
niM.UH TKl.l. LOPK. Ilegliinlng at rur

mi, wneniy v s nt m eafit In in a No It) a

SO deg JmllleSTMfl, ihejraee eor 11 aeca II
and II I a r le w in a M drg JS mine
ni2 u; inance a s tain w ftin ft tn cor No. 3.
thence n 78 deg 13 mln w llai ft in Nna
Iheni-- li S mln e W fl fl to cor No t. thence a 7s
deg J7 mln e Uv tt to cor No I Ihe plaieof
i.iin niiia

WII.DIIOIl I.OIIK' Ite.lniilnr .1 n.p N'n I

whence I'Smtneal'd In ui a No aan la'ari a Tn

ilrgtjinlneiawsfl.lliei.aec ii.rt.el m II
ami II I 73 a r 1 e w m lieata a S7 deg U minetxu it; inenre a io deg w no fl in cor No 1
Ihence a hi deg 'wt mln w llsss ft to corNo s:
thence n todrg e Slss ft in cor No l. ihcnce n
SI deg 41 mln c 1179 II to cor No I Ihe place of
ixraiiiuins

CIIAItI.FJII.OIIK. llFilll.l.li. al ixir No I

whence r S m in cal'd In in a No wy 7a
ileg.aimlue 77;al II, Itiei, ace cor II
ami ii t a r le w m larara a TV deg 21 mill t
111 I ft. il.ci re a s mln w u.7ti m ior No J
thence it so deg w mlnw ISM fi to mr No :i
Ihence n S mln eStCflln or Not: ihcnce i

Ml deg 11 mine I1W f.fl lumr No I, I lie place o
tagllinlng.

IHXIKQl'KKN I.IU'K lleglnnlllgat cor Si
I, whenco V 8 in in eat'd til ma Sow lataa
sgiteg IS in Ine Nfis II. ll.c aee cor liel eca II
and il t JSa r I e w nt liear, u ftj deg mln e
V7VAII. inence a s nun v, it in cor mi y
llienceasl degw 7SJIft toeor No ft; Ihenie It
(Vldeg inmlnw 7V7 ft to cor No 4; ihmiien a
mill eCO ft Io cor No A. thence a SUilcg 'Jilmlne

17 fl ft tu cor Nn 1, the placeof ticglnnlug.
The net erra uf the Veauvltt, Conaolldaie.1

Ouarla (lalm la trj VS aert-- (etelu.lrenf con
met nun ine f awn, a i'.a..iiiii snie. i.iaiio,
and llaiel nn,urve)el liMtea.aud with lllcoof m
a No 411 and thai portion ol Slide of III a No IU
tying wealerly fri.meatt tine of .aid Kawli bale).
anil lurma a Miruun oi,ei-iion- in, it. iianu i.t i
28 a r 1 e w tn (,u,nde.t aurtevl The name of
ll.e adjollitllgand coiillicllng claim aa.hown
by Ihe plat of auney are A I' A., Jatr and
lawn (lltlhiirvcted) IinIc, otiihc uorthweat. the
Itlco and Slide of tn a No IMonlho liorlb.

)oli Ihe uottbeaal.lhe Sum
lull, Mill Side. California. Untie. Idaho, and
llaiel unturveyed Indee on llie aouth.

An and all tiaoiia claiming a.lieiely the
almve deaerlt.1 laud or any fMirllon Ihcrcif
ate herctiy nnittled to tile their adterc claim.
In Ihlaofflce within Ihe neat Auilaia following
the dale of thla nolle, ami should Iheyfallto
do so, they will le barre.1 by j.iovlalona of law.

J. T. IISIIMSa.
lleglaler.

Klraipulillcatloii on 13lh day of February, nan.

NOTICK KOK I'UIILICATION.

United Slates Land tHIn-- i ,

Kosebittg, Ore., Jim. '.'0. HK:i.
Notice is hereby given that in compli-

ance with the provisions of Ihe set of
Congressof June!!, IK7K, entilleil "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands in llie
Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada
and WashingtulT Territory." as ex
tenileil to all thu Pilbliu Land States bl
uet ol August 4, Iffi, tildeoii L. Metiiii
ills of Lunelle, Co. of Lane, State ol 0
gon tins this dav tiled in this olllee hi

. M.. toil rnlnnuiii Diiiitin.i'iH Am. ',,,, iui tlio lull'
chase of the KSW ! SH
Sec 8 in Township "0 Soutli. of It 2 Y

and will uiruand all persons claimiii
land sought the d liuiils
timber or st to lllu their claims In (hi
ntirpoHc,unil to establish his claim to
said laml before .Murlo I.. Warn, U, H

Commissioner at Kugene, l.nnu Co. Ore
gon, on Tuesday tlio 7th day of April
1IUV, 'llAHl,

Ho names as witnesses:
Archibald J. Bhiimakcr. .1 W Parrish

of Jefferson, Ore., N II Murlln, Herman
l Dow, ol Uottngo lirove, l.iineCo., lire.

Any and nil persons claiming ad
versely the above-describ- lands uroru-
ipiestcd to file their clnltiM in this olllee
on or neloro said 7tli ilay ol Apr., Il'UJ.

J. T. liiiiiioKN itegister.

NOTICK KOK I'UIILICATION,

United States Laud Ofllce,
uoscuurg, urcgon, ecu. i. iwu.

Notice Is hereby given that In com
pllance with the provisions of tho act of
Congress of Juno It; 1H7H, entitled "An
act (or the sale of limber lands Iu the
States ol Calllorula, Urcgon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
nil the l'ulille l.auil males liy net of Au
gust 4, 1HU2, (ieorge N. MclAian, of
Cami) Cieek.Co of Line, Statu of Ore,,
has this day filed In this ofllce his sworn
statement No. 41' I forthupurchasuof the
Mi N h ''elng Lota 1, 2, it and 4 of Sen
no.--, in rp .'i Kiingoo W. ami
win oner pioot io snow mat thu laud
sought is more vnliiablo for its timlier or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish Ills claim to said land before
Mario L. Waie, UH Commissioner at
vtigeuo, uregon, on rjaturtluy thol'oth

day of Apr., 11)03.

Ilo names as witnesses i
(ieorge M. Miller, of Kugene, Lane

Co., Ore., W. K.Tucker.of Anlanf.Ore,,
........... . . . ...u H..., , ...... u VW ,
Oregon, Kd D. Kessler, of .Monmouth,
Oio.

Any anil all persons claiming ml verse-
ly the d Iambi nro lu

nested to lilo their claims in tills otllce
on or before said I'fith day of Apr., 100.'),

j, i, iiiiiiKiEs, itegister.

NOTICK KOK I'lMH.lCATlON.

I'nllcil HtnTi'H I .nnd Ollhr,
ltosobiinr, Oiv., Tcb. 7, 1IK),1.

Not leu Is hereby irlven (hut In
with tho provisions of Hut

Act uf fonirivsa of .liinc'l, 1N7H, d

"An Act for the suit) of Timber
Lunds In the NIiiIch or Cullttirnhi,
OreKiin, Nnviuht nnd WiisIiIiikIiiiiTerritory," us exlemleil to nil (he
Public Lund Stntes by net uf Auirusl
I, ISIl:', Phillip Cut-oil- . uf K-
urt m County uf Litne, Htnle of
Ort'Kon, Iiiin this duy filed In this
otllce Ills sworn statement No. W2V

fur thoiiilivhiisii of the NK of sec 11)

Towtishlii '.'I South of Itiinuu 7
West uml will offer iiroof to show
that the hind siiukIii Is morn

limber or stono (hull for
nirrlciiltiiriil imrposes. nnd to cstnb-lls- h

Ids cliilm tu siild limit before
('. K. Ilusurd, I'. H. Comiiilssloner,
lit Drnln, DoiikIus t ii., Ort'Kon on
Thiirsdny thtiiKllli duy of Apr., I1KU.

lie imines its wilncsses:
Nitthuiilel L. Muuilv, tlu.v S. Putts,

Jncob .liisM'r, I.. K. Hull, uf IhiKt'ite,
Utile Co., Ore.

Any und nil hihiiiih i IiiIiiiIuk ad-
versely the iibuvo-ilcscrlbc- lutitls nro
iviiuestcd tu lilo their chilnis In this
otllce on or iH'foro sithl llilth iluv of
April, IIHl:l,

,1. T. IIiiiihiks, ItCKlsler.

NOTICK KOK l'UIILIOATION.
United States bind Olllee,

Itoseburg, Ore., Dee. 'Jl, IIHW.

Noth'uls hetcliy given that in com.
Iillancr. with the jirovlalous of the act of

of June II, 1S7H, eiilillisl "n
act lot the mi In of timber hinds In the
Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada,
ii ml Washington," asexleiuleil toall the
Public IjiiiiI Slates by act of August 4,
1 HU.', Theiesa M. Jackson, of l.ngeiie.
County nf Ijine, State of Ore, has this
day Hied iu this olllee her sworn state-
ment No. 411K), for tho purchase of the
K ' SK HKt; NK A lit I of Sec
No. tl, Township L'l South, of Kangii 1

West, and will olfer prisif to show
that the laud sought is luoiii valuable
for Its timlier or stone than for ugri- -

cultural piirHes. and to establish her
claim to said laud before Murlc L. Wate,
U. S. Couimlasioner St Kugene, Oicgon,
on Saturday the lllst day of .Mar., I1KU.

Mil names as witnesses ;

Daniel II. llriiiiihaugh, of Cottago
(irme, Iiiiii Co., i legon, KntoH. Kelly,
of Ihigene, Ijine Co.. Oregon, Ilnriiee P.
.Matlesou, of Marcola, l.nne Co., Ore,,
Abraham I . Kelly, n( Kugene, lane Co,
(.reguu.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the liiuila are

tollle their claiint In tills ufllro
on orbcforrsald '.'1st day of .Mar., 1003.

J. T. IIiiiihim Kevlster.

NOTICK KOK PDIILIC.VTION.

United Stules Und Ofllce,
Itoseburg Ore., Jan. III. 11HH.

Notice la hereby given that ill com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June fl, 1878. entitled "An
act tor the sale of timber lands in tho
Slates of California, Oiegou, Nevada,
nnd Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to nil the I'll 111 it' Uind Stales by net
of August 4, IM2. Jess Sinvoy, of
(town or city) Kugene, County of
Line, Stale of Oregon, has this day tiled
in this otllce his sworn statement No.
4111ft, for the ptllf huso nf (he W SK -t

A I.', SWt.J of Sec No. 12, Township at
South, of Kange '.' West, nnd will
offer proof to show that the land
sought is more wihiahlc for Its lltnlx-- r or
stnue than for agricultural puttiiiscs,
and to estahlisli his claim to said land

.Marie L. Ware, II. S. Counnls-sl- o

er at Kugene, Oregon, on Tuesday
the '.Mill day uf Match, IIKH.

He names as u ituceet.s :
Jiiiues N Itiinille, of Kiilrmniiiit, Line

t'.i.,()ie., A in. ii Knot, of Spi ingllelil
lame Co, Ore.. J.iuirn Senvoy. John
Sentev, ol Kugene, Line Co., Lie.

Any anil nil persons claiming a
wisely Ihe lauds nit
iiiiiic!i-.- l lu die their claims In this
i. Hire on or said '.'ltd nay ol Mar..
11103.

J . T. Minimis, Hegialer

Mirit'i: Kilt I'UIILICATION.

I'uiteil Slates Und Oilier,
Ore., Jan. I'l', IIHIK.

Notice is lieiehv given that in isnn- -
lilianee wild llie luovialons of Iho net of
t'ongicsol .Iniieil, 1878 entitled "An

tlnrtlie rule of timber anils Iu thu
M.ilea of Ciiliiiiiuin, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Teiiltnrv." us extended to
all tlu Public Liuil Stales by act of Au-
guat 4, IWH'. HcIm-cci- i Wilson, of Kugene,
Co. ol Line. State of Ore., has this day
llliil Iu this niricc her sworn statement
No. i:i.'il fin the putehasii of thtiSK iNW l. SW NUM. NK HW
AStt M-- : of Sec No. II in Tn
No. I'l S., Itnnge No. t West, and will

Me.' proof to show that I lie hind souulit
is nn. in valuable for Its timlier or stono
th. in for agricultural purpurea, and to
estnblish her claim to said laud before
Mann L. Ware U S Coinmlssionor
at Kugene, Oregon, on Tuesday, tho
7th day of April, IPO.'!.

Shit miiiies us witnesses;
N II Mi.tlln, of Cottage (inive, l.nnu

Co., Ore., J. W. Parrish, A. J. r,

of Jcirersoii, Marlon Co., Ore.,
N. T. Wilson, of Kugene, Lane Co., Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly tho d lands uru

to file theii claims in tliis ofllce
on or liefnie said 7tlnlay of April, ItXKI.

J. T. I uiiitiKs, Itegister.

NOTICK KOK I'UIILICATION.

United Htntcs l.nnil Office,
Hosebiirir, Ore., .Inn. II), 1WIX

Notice Is hereby trlven Unit, In cum.
pllfiticc with the provisions uf tho net
of Cohkii'ss of Jiimi II. 1S7K. entitled
"All net for tho snlo of tlmlH-- r htndn
In tho Htntcs of Citllforiiht, Oitkoh.
Ncvmlii, itnil WiishliiirloiiTenitory."
fisoxtended to nil tho Public Lund
Htules by net of August 4, 1M)1,
Chnrlcs C. CokIII, of .Mc.Mliinvlllo. Co.
of Yllllllllll. Stlltu of Oretron hits this
tiny filed In this office hlSHWoriiNtnto-nion- t

No. 4:12.1, for tho piirchuso of tho
HJH ufKceNo. 1', Tp. I'l H, of Kiuiko
n West und will offer proof to
show that tho hind Htiiiuht Is mure
valuable, for Its timber or stono tliitn
for iiirrlciilturnl purposes, uml to ch- -

iiiuiisii ins ciiiiin to sum mini nciore
tho Heulster uml Hecelver itt Itoso--
liui'K, Ort'Kon, on Hiituriliiy the 2.".th
ility of April., 100X

11c nnines us witnesses:
Jnines N. Kiindlo, or Kiilrmoimr,

LitnoCo.. Ore.. Henrv Coirin. nf tr.
Mllllivllle. Oro.. Alvin .1. 1'erklns nf
Crow, Luiio Co., Ore,, (Jvoriro W.
lliinter. oIKiireno,LiinoCo.,OreKon

All.V find llll nersnns rlntmlnir ml.
versely the llbovo-ilescrlbe- d IihiiTh n rai
requested to lilo their claims In thlioffice oil or befont uolil '.Villi itiv ,.i
Apr., 1003.

J. T. IlniDoicH, KejrlBter.

JEROME KNOX
Mtornci-at-Lai- o

rrnmpt-attenlloi- i alit In Mining llualoaa

COTTAGK GKOVK, Omt.


